In this paper, we analyze the quality status of Health and Welfare division's standardized log and asses the characteristics of the institutions' logs analysis to establish the criteria to minimize hazards and control the quality of log's institutional details to limit extraction. As a result, extraction condition's proposed development direction to adequately assess and control health and welfare abuses privacy control target log. This improvement over the status and quality of information shared with relation to institutional work of the log quality characteristics is made possible. In addition, quality control and inspection standards were prepared in accordance with the institutional log characteristics. Future research will include performing continuous analysis and improvement activities on the quality of logs with integrated control of sharing personal information and distributing information about logs' quality to proactively target organ.
서 론
보건복지
로그 품질 분석 내용 및 방법
Average : 50% < Load rate of the column corresponding to the extraction conditions < 100%
Bad : Load rate of the column corresponding to the extraction conditions < 50% ※ Given reference value may be determined by sudden variations in the system, or may be determined to create an error log.
한 항목별 적재 패턴 그래프를 생성한다. 
분석 결과 및 개선 방안

